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Westfield TV36: April
Programming Highlights

WESTFIELD — The program-
ming schedule for Westfield TV-36
in April includes a presentation of
the proposed budget for the Westfield
Public Schools, new episodes of ex-
isting programs and a special coun-
cil meeting on parking developments.

The special Town Council meeting
airs on Mondays and Wednesdays at 3
p.m. and 10 p.m., while the regular
Town Council meeting airs on the
same days at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

The Westfield School Budget pro-
gram, produced by Westfield High
School television, airs every day at
6:30 p.m. plus on Mondays and
Wednesdays at 5:30 p.m. and 1:30
a.m., and on Fridays at 12:30 a.m.

Eye on the Y, featuring Y Board
Chair Darielle Walsh and Senator Jon
Corzine, airs on Fridays at 9:30 a.m.,
4:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m., and Sundays
at 12:30 a.m. (Monday morning).

To relive the “shot heard around
the world,” tune in the Second Sea-
son with Bobby Thomson, who hit
the winning home run in the 1951
major league baseball pennant race.
The program airs Fridays at 7:30
a.m., 12:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m., and
on Sundays at 10:30 p.m.

This month’s edition of Cooking
Thyme features Chef David Martone
preparing Paella as he and Chef
Norman Weinstein discuss knife
skills. The show airs Fridays at 8:30
a.m., 3:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m., and on
Sundays at 11:30 p.m.

Learn the Hustle #1 with instruc-
tors John Russitano and Kara Shovlin
in Make You Wanna Dance, airing
Fridays at 9 a.m., 4 p.m., and 9 p.m.
and on Sundays at 12 a.m. (Monday).

Mad Science, featuring fun, inter-
active science experiments for chil-
dren airs every day at 7 a.m. except
Fridays.

The latest installment of Coffee
with a Conscience airs on Mondays
and Wednesdays at 8 a.m. and on
Sundays at 7 p.m.

Scotch Plains Planning Bd.
Approves Two Subdivisions

By FRED ROSSI
Specially Written for The Times

The Scotch Plains Planning Board
approved two minor subdivisions on
Monday night that will result in the
splitting of oversized lots into two
smaller parcels, the demolition of
existing homes and the construction
of new single-family homes on the
properties.

Dominick Verdic received approval
to split a lot at 219 Scotland Street
into two conforming lots, demolish
the existing home and then build
single-family homes with attached
garages on each of the new lots, with
both dwellings fronting on Scotland
Street. He sought a variance for a
side-yard setback of five feet on one
of the newly created properties so
that the width of the planned house
could be greater. The lot in question
is at the corner of Scotland Street and
Valley Avenue and the side-yard fac-
ing Valley Avenue requires a 15-foot
setback. Complying with this would
mean building a 30-foot-wide house
on the 50-foot by 100-foot lot. A
five-foot variance would allow a 40-
foot-wide home to be constructed.

Mary Moody, the board’s new pro-
fessional planner, recommended a
10-foot setback, saying that a 40-
foot-wide house with five feet set-
backs would crowd the side-yard fac-
ing Valley Avenue. Robert Kraus, the
attorney for Mr. Verdic, suggested
the board instead approve a subdivi-
sion that would create a 52.5-foot-
wide property on the corner with the
wider setback, but the board appeared
wary of setting any kind of precedent
for future, similar requests. Instead,
a compromise was agreed to that
would mean the construction of a 35-
foot-wide house with a 10-foot set-
back on the Valley Avenue side of the
property. Board Chairman Joseph
Doyle said the 35-foot-wide house
“will fit better into the neighbor-
hood.”

As a result, the corner property
will have a 35-foot-wide home with
a 10-foot setback on Valley Avenue
while the other lot will have a 40-
foot-wide house with five-foot set-
backs on both sides.

The board also approved an appli-
cation by Elshikh Enterprises LLC
to split a lot at 2401 Hamlette Place
into two lots, demolish an aging home
and then build single-family homes
on each of the new lots. The property
is being administered, for the pur-
pose of being sold, by the estate of its
deceased owner and is in arrears on

its property tax payments. One of the
conditions of the approval was that
the taxes be brought current, some-
thing that Mr. Kraus, representing
the estate, told the board would oc-
cur.

Elshikh Enterprises also sought
variances because the newly created
lots, measuring about 50 feet by 110
feet, will be slightly smaller than is
required. Given that other lots on the
street are also smaller than is re-
quired, the board approved the vari-
ances without much discussion.
Board member Robert LaCosta said
that, given the situation, he may ask
the Township Council to change the
designation of that neighborhood
from an R3 to an R3A zone because
required lot sizes under the latter
designation are in line with what
presently exists in that area.

Ms. Moody, the board’s planner,
said the floor plans of the proposed
new homes made it possible that
both homes could easily be con-
verted into two-family homes in the
future and said it was important that
the homes’ one-family status be made
a condition of the application’s ap-
proval. Steven Hehl, the attorney for
the prospective buyer, represented to
the board that the homes would be
single-family in nature, and said
changes in their designs could be
made to satisfy any concerns that
they might be easily converted.

In other business, the board had no
objections to special use permits
being applied for by three downtown
businesses. Divine Essence Café on
East Second Street, Apple Blossom
Flower Shop and Salt & Pepper Res-
taurant, both on Park Avenue, are
seeking permission from the Town-
ship Council to place tables and chairs
in front of their establishments dur-
ing the warm weather months so that
customers can dine al fresco. During
a brief discussion, the board raised
no objections or concerns; the coun-
cil will be considering the applica-
tions in the next few weeks.

The board also memorialized two
resolutions that were approved last
month. The first approved a minor
subdivision application by Rau De-
velopment LLC to split a lot at 2118
Meadowview Road into two con-
forming lots, raze the home at the
site and build two new homes. The
second approved an application sub-
mitted by A. DeLuca Paving LLC to
construct a 2300-square-foot storage
garage for its paving and masonry
business at its Lindsey Avenue site.

Walk-A-Thon Set,
Memory of Forgash

WESTFIELD – A 3-mile Walk-A-
Thon in Memory of Gordon Forgash
to support the AA&MDSIF (Aplastic
Anemia & Myelodysplastic Syn-
dromes) will be held on Sunday, April
18 at the Roosevelt School Track.

Registration is at 9 a.m. and the
walk begins at 9:30 a.m. T-shirts will
be awarded for anyone raising at
least $20.

For more information, please call
(908) 232-4694.

For nearly 50 years, K. Hovnanian® has been delivering 
superior quality and value and as a result, more homes 
than any other builder in the Northeast. Tens of thousands 
of families have chosen K. Hovnanian® for very important 
reasons: More home for your money. More quality and 
amenities. More fine craftsmanship. It’s more than how great K. Hovnanian® homes look, it’s how they make you
feel. People just feel more confident and more comfortable with K. Hovnanian.® In short, more at home. Is it any
wonder that K. Hovnanian® is known as the first name in lasting value?
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THE RESERVE
Going, going, gone...  The Reserve is 50% SOLD OUT!

Don’t miss your opportunity!

UNION COUNTY, NJ Scotch Plains

Money Isn’t All You’re Saving

All prices are base prices and subject to availability. Priced by location. Prices subject to change without notice. We are pledged to the letter and spirit of U. S. policy for the achievement of equal housing opportunity throughout 
the Nation. We encourage and support an affirmative advertising and marketing program in which there are no barriers to obtaining housing because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status or national origin.

Find your new home at

CALL ONE OF OUR SALES CENTERS OR VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR DIRECTIONS TO ALL OF OUR COMMUNITIES. OPEN 10 TO 6 DAILY. 
MORTGAGE FINANCING PROVIDED BY K. HOVNANIAN® AMERICAN MORTGAGE, LLC. K. HOVNANIAN® IS A BUILDER OF FINE HOMES IN NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA, TEXAS, 

NEW YORK, WASHINGTON D.C., MARYLAND, VIRGINIA, SOUTH CAROLINA, NORTH CAROLINA, OHIO, WEST VIRGINIA, ARIZONA, FLORIDA & CALIFORNIA

DO YOU OWN LAND? Talk to K. Hovnanian® about development possibilities. Call (888) KHOV-HOME

khov.com®
Find your new home at

khov.com®
Find your new home at

BEST HOME SITES NOW OPEN!
The Reserve is an intimate community of 100 townhomes presented by 
K. Hovnanian® at Scotch Plains, Inc., ranging in size from approximately 
1,800 to over 2,000 square feet. These wonderfully crafted homes feature 
2 - 3 bedrooms, 21⁄2 bathrooms and a one-car garage. Located in desirable 
Scotch Plains, The Reserve is nestled between Watchung and Westfield. 
The Watchung Reservation, with its woods, lakes, streams, meadows and trails, 
are just steps from your back door. The Reserve offers residents easy access to
major highways and mass transit and convenient commuting to New York City.
Historical sites, golf courses and other recreational facilities are all within 2 miles.
Scotch Plains features an excellent school system as well as quality shopping, 
dining and entertainment. 

Magnificent townhomes in beautiful 
Scotch Plains from the upper $300’s  

(908) 490-1421

Artist’s rendering.

ON THE WING…Falconer Jennifer Pena, pictured with a saker falcon, will
offer a look into the lives of birds of prey during the 14th Annual Wildlife
Sunday event at the Trailside Nature and Science Center in Mountainside. The
event will take place this Sunday, April 18, from noon to 5 p.m. For more
information on events at Trailside, please call (908) 789-3670.

Wildlife Sunday Scheduled
At Trailside This Weekend

MOUNTAINSIDE – The 14th an-
nual Wildlife Sunday will be pre-
sented by the Trailside Nature and
Science Center in Mountainside this
Sunday, April 18, from noon to 5
p.m.

An indoor presentation entitled
“Flight of the Raptor” will take place
at 12:30 and 3:30 p.m. Falconer Jen-
nifer Pena will share her knowledge
of birds of prey, and live raptors are
expected to be on display. A flight
demonstration will follow if the
weather permits.

Liz Jackson of the New Jersey
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection will discuss New Jersey’s only
bear species, the black bear, during
slide-illustrated talks at 1:30 and 4
p.m.

Glenn “Wreckin’ Ball” Waldeck,
known for his interactive style, will
perform nature-inspired music be-
tween 2 and 4 p.m.

Live animal demonstrations will
begin at 1 p.m. with Vinnie Reo and
his wolf dogs from Wolf Visions. Mr.
Reo will dispel myths about wolves
and discuss the role they play in a
balanced ecosystem. This demon-
stration will be repeated at 3 p.m.
Wolf-related items will be available
for purchase.

A Trailside park naturalist will
discuss turtles and snakes native to
New Jersey each hour between 1 and
4 p.m. Grant Stiles of Stiles Apiaries
will present live honeybees and dem-
onstrate the use of specialized bee-
keeping equipment at 1:30 and 3:30
p.m.

Laura Del Guercio of Wild Birds
Unlimited will discuss backyard bird
feeding at 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. Feed-
ers, seed and bird-related items will

be available for purchase.
Representatives from Jenkinson’s

Aquarium and the Turtle Back Zoo
will also be on hand, while Dr. Sylvio
Codella of Kean University will spot-
light the world of insects at her dis-
play table.

Table displays will also be pro-
vided by the Friends of the Great
Swamp, the Defenders of Wildlife,
the Greater Watchung Nature Club,
the Sierra Club and the Friends of
Lenape Park. Wildlife-related art and
gifts will be available for sale.

Patrons are welcome to visit Bear
Buddies of Scotch Plains to build
their own “wild” stuffed animal or
take part in children’s crafts and bird-
house building for a fee. Free face
painting and casting contests with
the Newark Bait and Fly Casting
Club will take place throughout the
afternoon.

Admission to Wildlife Sunday is
$2 per person; children aged six and
younger will be admitted for free
with an adult.

Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter, located at 452 New Providence
Road in Mountainside, is a facility of
the Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation. For more in-
formation about this event or other
spring and summer programs, please
call (908) 789-3670.

Erratum
On Page 15 in the April 8 edition of

The Westfield Leader and The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Times a photo hon-
oring Booster Club Hall of Fame
Inductee Charles Matino was incor-
rectly identified as Charles Mannino.
We regret the error.
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